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Composites with a bulk metallic glass matrix were synthesized and characterized. This was made
possible by the recent development of bulk metallic glasses that exhibit high resistance to
crystallization in the undercooled liquid state. In this letter, experimental methods for processing
metallic glass composites are introduced. Three different bulk metallic glass forming alloys were
used as the matrix materials. Both ceramics and metals were introduced as reinforcement into the
metallic glass. The metallic glass matrix remained amorphous after adding up to a 30 vol% fraction
of particles or short wires. X-ray diffraction patterns of the composites show only peaks from the
second phase particles superimposed on the broad diffuse maxima from the amorphous phase.
Optical micrographs reveal uniformly distributed particles in the matrix. The glass transition of the
amorphous matrix and the crystallization behavior of the composites were studied by calorimetric
methods. © 1997 American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~97!02852-0#Recently there has been considerable scientific and in-
dustrial interest in a variety of metal matrix composites as a
way to improve mechanical properties compared to unrein-
forced alloys.1–3 Those materials are made by reinforcing
alloys with long or short fibers, whiskers, or particles. Con-
tinuously reinforced composites provide maximum strength
and stiffness in one direction but are anisotropic.4 Discon-
tinuously reinforced metal matrix composites have been
demonstrated to offer essentially isotropic properties with
substantial improvements in strength and stiffness relative to
those available with unreinforced materials.5,6 Particulate
composites have the further advantages of being machinable
and workable using many conventional processing tech-
niques. Many metals and ceramics have been considered as
possible matrix materials. The most studied metal matrix for
application at temperatures below 450 °C is aluminum.7 Ti-
tanium has been extensively studied from the perspective of
higher-temperature applications.8 In this work, bulk metallic
glasses were used as matrices reinforced with refractory ce-
ramics, ductile metal particles, or short wires. This was made
possible by the use of recently reported multicomponent al-
loys that exhibit an extremely high glass forming ability,
e.g., La–Al–Ni,9 Zr–Al–Cu–Ni,10 and Zr–Ti–Cu–Ni–Be.11
In the work described here, Zr–Ti–Cu–Ni ~Ref. 12! and
Zr–Ti~Nb!–Al–Cu–Ni ~Ref. 13! alloys, which show ex-
traordinary glass forming ability, were used as the matrix.
These bulk metallic glasses have promising properties such
as high yield strength and a high elastic strain limit com-
bined with relatively high fracture toughness, fatigue, and
corrosion resistance.14–17 However, they have little ductility
in tension. This lack of tensile ductility could be an impor-
tant drawback in many applications. Thus, one of the moti-
vations for adding second phase particles to the metallic
glass was to hinder propagation of shear bands and encour-
age the formation of multiple shear bands. In this letter, we
will focus on the processing of particulate reinforced com-
posites with a metallic glass matrix. More particularly, we
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ditions to a bulk metallic glass forming matrix. Other results
are briefly summarized and will be described in more detail
in a future publication.
In this work, we used three different compositions of
bulk metallic glasses developed by Lin and Johnson12,13 as
matrix materials. The nominal compositions of the three al-
loys are Cu47Ti34Zr11Ni8 ~vitreous alloy 101 or V101!,
Zr52.5Ti5Al10Cu17.9Ni14.6 ~V105!, and Zr57Nb5Al10Cu15.4Ni12.6
~V106!. Ingots of alloys were prepared by arc melting a mix-
ture of the elements having purity of 99.7% or better. A
mixture of the pre-alloyed metallic glass forming elements
and second phase material was combined by induction melt-
ing the glass forming alloy together with the solid second
phase material on a water-cooled copper boat under a Ti-
gettered argon atmosphere. Ceramics such as SiC, WC, or
TiC, and the metals W or Ta were used as second phase
materials. Volume fractions of particles ranged from 5%–
30% and the sizes of the particles varied between 20 and 80
mm. Short ~aspect ratio53! tungsten wires with diameters of
100 mm were also used in volume fractions of 10%. The
composite ingots were then remelted at temperatures ranging
from 850 to 1100 °C under vacuum in a quartz tube using an
induction heating coil and then injected through a nozzle into
a copper mold using high purity argon at 1 atm pressure. The
copper mold has internal rod shaped cavities 3 cm in length
and 3 mm in diameter and strip shaped cavities 3 cm in
length, 6 mm in width, and 2 mm in thickness. Cross sec-
tions of cast strips and rods were examined by x-ray diffrac-
tion. The glass transition temperature of the amorphous ma-
trix and the crystallization behavior of composites were
determined using differential scanning calorimetry ~DSC!
~Perkin-Elmer DSC 7!.
The x-ray diffraction pattern in Fig. 1 was taken on a
cross sectioned specimen containing 15 vol % WC in a V106
matrix and shows diffraction peaks from WC particles super-
imposed on the broad diffuse scattering maxima from the
amorphous phase. No other phases are detected within the
sensitivity limits of x-ray diffraction. This implies that the
presence of WC during processing did not adversely affect/97/71(26)/3808/3/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
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the glass forming ability of the matrix. An optical micro-
graph, depicted in Fig. 2, shows uniformly distributed WC
particles in the metallic glass matrix. In this case, the volume
fraction of WC particles was 10%.
Figure 3 shows DSC scans of the pure amorphous alloy
V106 and a series of WC reinforced composites for V106
using a heating rate of 10 K/m. The mean size of the WC
particles was 50 mm. The scans exhibit an endothermic heat
event characteristic of the glass transition followed by two
distinguishably characteristic exothermic events. The exo-
thermic events indicate the successive stepwise transforma-
tion from a metastable glassy state to a mixture of two or
more equilibrium crystalline phases following heating. The
glass transition temperature, Tg , is defined here as the onset
of the endothermic DSC event. The crystallization tempera-
ture, Tx , is defined as the onset temperature of the first exo-
thermic event. Based on the DSC scans, it is observed that
the addition of particulate WC into the V106 produces no
discernible change in either Tg or Tx and, within the sensi-
tivity of the technique, this holds regardless of the WC vol-
ume fraction.
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction pattern of the 15% WC reinforced V106 matrix.
The solid line is the diffraction pattern from the composite and the dotted
line is the diffraction pattern from WC particles.
FIG. 2. An optical micrograph showing uniformly distributed WC particles
in the V106 matrix. The size of particles is about 50 mm. The volume
fraction of WC is 10%.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 71, No. 26, 29 December 1997
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V106. In addition to WC, metallic glasses composites were
made with SiC, TiC, W, and Ta reinforcements. Table I
gives an overview of the various combinations of metallic
glasses and reinforcements which have been processed and
characterized. ‘‘A’’ stands for an amorphous matrix after
processing; ‘‘X’’ stands for a fully or partially crystallized
matrix after processing. The diameter of short wires is 100
mm and the aspect ratio is 3. All specimens are 3 mm diam-
eter rods. From Table I we can conclude that many metallic
glass/reinforcement mixtures used in this work are very
stable with respect to nucleation and growth of second
phases under the processing conditions used here.
This success in making composites with an amorphous
matrix was unexpected. According to early studies of crystal
nucleation, such second phase crystalline solid additions to
the glass forming melts should tend to act as catalytic sites
for heterogeneous crystal nucleation and growth.18 The ab-
sence of heterogeneous nucleation of crystalline phases in
the metallic glass induced by interfacial contact with the re-
FIG. 3. DSC thermogram ~heating rate of 10 K/m! of V106 and WC rein-
forced V106. Tg is the onset of the glass transition temperature and Tx is the
onset temperature of the crystallization event.
TABLE I. Lists of combinations among three different compositions of bulk
metallic glasses and particles. V101 is Cu47Ti34Zr11Ni8. V105 is
Zr52.5Ti5Al10Cu17.9Ni14.6. V106 is Zr57Nb5Al10Cu15.4Ni12.6.
Reinforcement/matrix V101 V105 V106
SiC 10%, 80 mm A A A
SiC 20%, 80 mm A A A
SiC 30%, 80 mm A X X
SiC 10%, 37 mm A X A
SiC 20%, 37 mm A X X
SiC 10%, 1 mm X ••• •••
TiC 10%, 20 mm A X A
WC 5%, 50 mm X A A
WC 10%, 50 mm X X A
WC 15%, 50mm X X A
W 5%, 30 mm A A A
W 10%, 30mm X X A
W 15%, 30mm X X A
W 5%, 12 mm ••• ••• A
Ta 5%, 30 mm ••• ••• A
Ta 10%, 30 mm ••• ••• A
W short wire 10% A A A3809H. Choi-Yim and W. L. Johnson
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inforcement is related to crystallization kinetics in these
glass forming melts. It has been shown, for example, that
crystallization in these glasses is sluggish as evidenced by
critical cooling rates of the order of 10–100 K/s.9–13
There are several reasons that the present bulk metallic
glasses were chosen as a composite matrix. The bulk metal-
lic glass forming alloys have a relatively low melting tem-
perature. Therefore, chemical interactions between the rein-
forcement particles and the glass are relatively slow. This
makes for easy control of interfacial reactions. Also, the low
glass transition temperature decreases differential thermal
stresses which arise between the reinforcement and the ma-
trix during freezing and cooling. The synthesis methods used
in this work are effective and simple. Particles were intro-
duced directly into the metallic glass during induction melt-
ing. This method has the advantage of mixing the particles
and glass forming liquid through rf stirring of the melt. Wet-
ting of particles by the molten metal is observed to occur
spontaneously. We found from this study that although V105
is the best glass former among the three alloys reported on in
this letter ~as assessed by earlier studies of critical cooling
rates12,13!, V106 is the most processable matrix phase for
fabricating composites containing a completely glassy ma-
trix. The reduced glass transition temperature (tg), the ratio
of the glass transition temperature, and the liquidus tempera-
ture of the crystalline alloy have often been cited as critical
parameters determining the glass forming ability of metallic
alloys. High values of tg are associated with good glass
forming ability. According to Refs. 12 and 13, we know that
the tg of V105 is 0.638 while the tg of V106 is 0.620.
The maximum volume fraction of particles which could
be introduced into the glassy alloys by the present casting
methods was 30%. A high speed of injecting molten alloys
into the mold is necessary to achieve a high enough cooling
rate to avoid crystallization of the matrix during casting.
Adding a higher volume fraction of solid particles to the
liquid alloy increases the viscosity of the mixture and lowers
the injection speed achievable during casting, thus limiting
the volume fraction of particles that can be added to the glass
matrix. Table I also shows processability versus particle
sizes. A given volume fraction of small particles has more
interfacial area between the particles and glass forming alloy
than the same volume fraction of larger particles. This en-
hances chemical reaction between the particles and the glass
matrix. Dissolution or reaction of an excessive amount of the
reinforcement phase with the metallic glass matrix changes
the composition of the metallic glass in a manner which
removes the composition from the optimum glass forming3810 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 71, No. 26, 29 December 1997
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into the melt are ultimately believed responsible for degra-
dation of the glass forming ability of the matrix. These fac-
tors are discussed in more detail in a separate publication.
According to the present study, it has been proven that
adding second phase crystalline materials into bulk metallic
glass forming melt does not significantly degrade the bulk
glass forming ability of the matrix alloy. The recent devel-
opment of extremely stable bulk metallic glasses has made it
possible to fabricate such composites. A variety of reinforce-
ment materials has been added to the metallic glass matrix
without inducing crystallization. The casting method used to
synthesize the composites described in this letter has been
proven simple and effective. Use of induction melting and
the accompanying rf stirring has been found to be an effi-
cient means of producing a uniform dispersion of reinforce-
ment particles in the metallic glass matrix. Utilization of a
relatively low maximum processing temperature prevents ex-
cessive reaction between the particles and the glass matrix,
thus allowing one to retain the excellent glass forming ability
of the matrix.
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